
SUMMARY 
. . 

.- 
&s and liquid chromatographic methods for the resolution and determination 

of xylidine isomers are described. The gas chromatographic method of choice .in- 
volves a derivatixation of xylidines with N-methylbistriQuoroacetamide, followed by 
immediate injection-onto an Apiezon-Carbowax column. 3,4-Xyhdine, the major 
compound of concern is clearly separated from its isomers. Modification of this 
procedure allows for the determination of 3,4-xylenol as well. The latter can occur in 
low levels in samples of 3,4_xylidine. The optimum liquid chromatographic method 
involves the use of a normal-phase column and a solvent system consisting of meth- 
ylene chlorid~hexane-ethyl acetate (74B:l). Detection is at 254 run. This method 
resolves the six hyhdine isomers in underivatized form_ 

INTRODUCTION 

Xyiidines are important industrial compounds, and therefore a rapid, reliable 
assay of these materials is needed. This report deals primariiy with 3,4-xylidine- 

The dete_rmination of 3,4_xylidine should consider two points. First, any 
method should resolve 3,4-xylidine from its isomers, of which there are six. Second, 
3,4-xylidine and its isomers should be separated from process impurities. These could 
include xylenes, bromoxylenes, and/or xylenols- 

There am a number of papers in the literature that describe gas chromato- 
graphic (GC)rs3 and liquid chromatographic (LC)c*s approaches to the determi- 
nation of xylidines However, these are not entirely satisfactory with regard to resoiu- 
tion of isomers, quantitation, and/or ease of application. 

This paper presents alternative methods, GC and LC, to those described in the 
literature, The GC method, which utilizes N-methylbistrifluoroacetamide (MBTFA) 
as derivatizing agent, and the-EC-method described herein are both reliable, rapid, 
andeasytouse. _. .~ ’ . . 
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Apparalus 
Fcr the GC studies, a HewIett-Packard gas chromatograph, Model 584OA, 

equippa-lnith a flame ionization d&ctor, and a 1885OA data term&&we& used. 
Columns used w&e: 

(1) 3 m x 2 mm I.D., glass, packed with 3 y0 Bentone- and 3 oA XE-60 on 
Gas-Chrom Q_ S&100 mesh, for underiv&i.zed xylidines; 

(2) 3 m x 2 mm I.D., glass, packed with 4% Carbowax 20M and 10% Ap- 
iezon N on Chromosorb W, 60-80 mesh, for the MJXFA-derivatized xylidines; 

(3) 50 m x 0.05 mm I.D., glass capillary wall-coated open tubular, WCOT, 
packed with Carbowax ZOM, for underivatized xylidines. 

For the LC studies, the following equipment was used: LDC Constametric III 
pump; LDC Spectromonitor III W detector, set at 254 run; Rheodyne Model 7125 
injector with a 1.5-d sample loop; LiChrosorb Si 60 column (24 cm x 4.6 mm I.D.). 
The mobile phase consisted of methylene chloride-hexane-ethyl acetate (74:25:1). 

Chemical.. and reagents 

All chemicals were reagent glade and obtained commercially. LC solvents were 
glass-distilled, chromatographic grade, obtained from Burdick & Jackson (Mus- 
kegon, MI, USA.). MBTFA wasobtied from Pierce (Rockford, IL, U.S.A.). 

-_ 
PreparaLtion of tr$koroacetykted xylidines for GC 

About 20 mg of sample (containing xylidines) is dissolved in 2 ml of dry 
pyridine. To this solution is added 0.25 ml of MBTFA. The solution is warmed for 
2-5 min at 80°C and then diluted to 10 ml with additional dry pyridine. A 2-M 
volume of this solution is injected into the gas chromatograph. 

Operating conditions 
For GC: 
Column I : helium flow-rate, 30 ml/n&r; column temperature, 150°C; injector 

temperature; 250°C; detector temperature, 300°C; 
-: Column 2: helium flow-rate, -30 rnl/mh; column temperature, 170°C; injector 
temperature, 200%; detector temperature, 380°C; 

Column 3: nitrogen flow-rate, 1.0 mi/min; colunm temperature, 180%; injec- 
tor. (split&s) temperature, 250°C; detector temperature, 300°C. 

.~ For-LC: solventmow-rate, l;O~ml/min; eflluent monitored at 254 run. 
-. __. 

. 

GC cletermitiation of xyhTdineY .- 
F?Wwut deiivatization_ Iri the initial attempts todetermine 3,Pxylidine by GC, 

a 3 m - x -2 mm I.D. cOluz& packed with 3 F/0 Bentone- and 3 *A XE-60 was used, in 
conjunction with a flame ionizaticn detector. In this case, low levels of 3+xylidine in 
product& samples of ribiryl xylidine were determined_ Also present in these samples 
were 2,3-xylidine, methauoL-and water- For quantitation, benzyl alcohol was used as 
the internal stahdard_=For-s&i@& knOwn-to contain o& tEie 2,3- and 3;4-isomers, 

- 
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Fig. 1. CC of xy&iine isosus on Bentone-34-XE-60. 

Fig. 2. GC of xylidine sample on Bentone-+kXE-60. ISTD = InnternaI aandud. 

this method worked well. Xylidines of interest could be determined downto the lO- 
ppm level. However, the 2,5- and 3,5-isomers, if present, would elute together with 
the 2,3- and 3,4-xylidines (Fig. 1). A chromatogram of an actual sample is shown in 
Fig 2. 

With rierivatizatiun. To achieve better resolution of the xylidine isomers, a 
method described by Dove’ was adapted. The primary interest was to determine the 
purity of production samples of 3,4-xylidine. MBTFA was used as the acetylating 
agent for the xylidines instead of trifluoroacetic anhydride as used by Dove. Samples 
were injected immediately following reaction with MBTFA onto a column (3 m x 2 
mm I.D.) packed with 4”% Carbowax 20M and 10 o/0 Apiezon N. Sample cleanup was 
unnecessary, and the 2,3- and 3,Gsomers were. clearly. -separated from: the other 
xylidines (Fig. 3) For quantitation, n-hexadecane was used as the internal standard. 
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- _- -To test-the completeness of reaction of Xylidine with MBTFA as a function of 
tine; the constvlcy of response ratio (&, xylidine response: C,, response) was de- 
termined. Over a reaction time range of l-150 min, the response ratio remained 
constant for the-2,3+3,5- and 3.&somers(Table I). . --- 
-:--- Ekperini~ti-~~~containinghOwnamounts of xyli&esWerealso ana- 

iyzed. The GC qs&ys we well in:l@e I+$% -tie expected results (Table II). That the 
methodi was tipr6ducibk Vras~dekonstrated by: repetitivk analysis df an-act&xl pro- 
duc&on~~$&~ab~-flJ)~’ - :: :.< ~:_I _ ‘_ -fc ;- _- _;. :; -: .I-- __ .:-,_ - - _- 
_z _ :~ En~gk&wtio~ +n$&rtif 3,&;_xyIi&&, .a troublesomk impurity prove% to. be 
~3,&yktid,Iin_ MX4FA&te& sknpleg it eIut@ & -the &c&y+d deli.vative. just 
.&ftti~th&~s&ent$eak (Fig 4a).- However, otika~ent of the.derivatized’Gni~~e with .- 



A 3*4- 99.3 97.8 98.4 ‘- 

&3-. O-6* 0.6 100.0 

B ~. 3,4- 95.8 95.4 99.6 
-- gr 4.1% 4-l 1OO.O 

C 3,4-~ 34.9 33.7 96.6 

23- 64.6* 63.4 98.1 

D 
: 

23- - 1UO.O 

_ 31.8 
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: 
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REPETITIVE GC ANALYSIS OF A PRODUCTION SAMPLE OF 3PXYLIDINE. S-fA-fISTICAL 
EVALUATION.OF METHOD 

&unN6. W&ght c&j 3,4-xylidine (%) - -- 1’ 
.’ .: 

Sample Cl,* 

I &.6- :. ,’ -312 97.7..’ _ .~. __. _- : 
2 -..- 33.4. 31-I 98.3 
3 ~ ... __ -’ .23_6. 

28.4 . _- *13 _. _ :. -. 

4 24-6 .. 31.3 . 99.2 . . . . . .._ -.::.:.. ._ 
5 24.1 30.3 98.7 
6:_: .: _~:25_1_-. .-_ -.. -31.8’--.:-.. __ 98-9 

-7 i- __ -: 26-5 :_: 
: 

- :q.o.- . 97-g.. y _. _ .. -_ ,_ :_. .I 

Mqii _-I i .. ‘- :.I.--:. g8_G : : -:- _. -- : ., ‘- i __ 
S&d&&On(s_$) --: -.:-_ _:: 0.62 .I.-; -- ~:.._._.. - 
coefficient 0f vti2ti0n cc_v_j ( 92 0.63 

l Hexadecae was us&I as in& standard_ Pysidine (10 ml) was the solvent,.axid MBTFA was the 
-dcrivatjzation~ggn~~. .. _. : 

. . : 
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Fig 4. GC of’s mixtnrc of 3,4-xylidine and 3,4-xylcnol. (a), Immediately after reaction with h4E%TFA; (b), 
%fkr treatment wit6 NaHCO, and CXtXZtiOQ with diethy ether. 

_- 

aqueous NaHCO,, the acetylated 3,4-Tylenol underwent hydrolysis, wherea& the acet- 
yk:ed 3,4-xyliciine did nof aS indicat& in the resultant chrom’atogram (Fig. 4b). 
Be new peak- kres~nded to underivatized 3,4-xylenol and could. be amenabk to 
quantitation. 

As a-result of the foregoing manipulations, it was possible to dev$op a scheme 
(Fig. 5) for first determining 3+xylidi&,-kiter reaction with MBTFA, and sub- 
-Uently-- 3,*xylenol, following treatment Iof the Sample with NSHCO,. Peak as- 
signznent foi the 3,4-xytetiol was made by GC-mass spktrometry, 

Q&r Cc sr&is. Fbr separating oth~impu&ieS k xylidine stiples by GC, a 
pa&&g conta&&g three phases W&S +xE 5 % SPT120&i -75 % Rentone -34,5 % OV- 
210 and.3 %-Versam~ ‘d 90%The_ chromatogram bbtained is shown in Fig. 6. .- 

1~atcrial.s that could be presznt & pfoductiap~samples of 3,+xylidine a& in- 
:. -_ _ _ _ : 

1 .- _ _ --- --~ _ .-- 
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Fig 7_ Capilky cohmn GC of xyiib. 

Fig_ 5. LC of xylidine isomas. 
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dicated, including isomers of xylene and :bromoxyline. The xylidirie and xylenol 
-shown are in underivatized form, Xy!enes and bromoxylenes could also be identified 
using the columi packing suggested by Dove; Ck., C&bowax 23M and Apiezon N’, 
although in this case each set of isomers wbuId,@ute ii~ a single pea& 

FinaiIy, the *use of capillary cohmms-for resolving t&e isomers of xylidine was 
also investigated. 4 20 x Carbowax 2OM,_glass capill WCOT colu+in, 50 m long, 
septited the six xylidine isomers (Fi& _~.~~t@dugh ?.s resolution had d&n$ pos- . . . 
sib&ties, it -was diEcuit to-reproduce. ._ -- _I_ .. -. _. - ____. 1.. 

.. Over&& ody tk GC method requiring derivatization with MBTFA, followed __ -._: .---_ _-_ __-- _ _I =- --< . ~_. _ ._ .---. . : 

3 
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-- ldie advantages ofthe GC method for deter&nation of xyhdincs notw&stand- 
ing,-it.w&dec$ed to-examine theuseof LC-for.the same deter&nation; This was 
basedonthcp &I.& that-LC woufd not requirk derivatization and would provide a 
more rapid-determination of the xyLidines. 

. . Inusing LC, the problem of resoiving ~the sixxylidine isomers had to be ad- 
dmssed_: Chow and-Grnshka4 reported the separation of three -xylidine isomers in an 
LC system using a copper ammo complex on a normal-phase colt&n, and Little et 
aLs repxted the separation of two xylidine isomers on a Similar column. 

The possibility of separating the six isomers on a norm&phase CO!UMn, tlskg 

methylene chloride as the mobile phase, was examined. Separation was achieved 
initially for five of the xylidine isomers, .with the _3,44methyl isomer eluting as a 
broad, fInal peak.~The elution profile appeared to reflect the interaction of the basic 
soiutes with the slightly acid stationary phase;dution time being a function of soiute 
basicity6*‘_ To improve the elution characteristics of the xylidmes in general and of 
3,4xylidine specifically, the mobile phase was mod&d, first by the addition of ethyl 
acetate, and then by the addition of hexane. By keeping the concentration of ethyl 
acetate to a minimum and adjusting the methylene chloride-hexane ratio, it was 
possible to achieve separation of the six xylidine isomers (Fig. 8). 

It is interesting to note that the capacity factors, k’, of the xylidines are related 
to their basicity, the pK value being directly related to log K (Fig. 9). In the course of 

4 , I , I I 
38 . 40 -42 44 4.6 4s 50 5.2 

P?$ vs UIG ,FoZLrotNE 1513MERS 
:. ‘. 

Fig. 9. Piot_shoti~ relationship between pK and capacity Factor (log k’) ofxylidines. p4 values are From 
r&f_ 9_ 
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t%ying diEbent variations in solvent ratios, a shift-was no*& in the-etution order of 
the 2,+ and 3,54imethyi isomers, Depending on~the ratio of &ethylene chIorideto 
hexane in ffie mobile phase, one or the other of these isomers would dute Grst. ThiS is 
not completely unexpected inasmuch as their p& values are very&se. .- 

-. The LC procedure, as ultimately adapted for determination of xylidines (i.e., 
uskg a nor&&phase column ehxted with methylene chloride-hexan+ethy~ acetate, 
7&25tI), was evaluated.forreproducibiliQ of _‘gsponse factors, using~hloroaniline 
as the internal standard (Table IV)_ Additionally, assays were performed on experi- 
mentally prepared mixtures containing 3,4- and 2,3-xylidines (Table I!). Recoveries 
of xylidines exceeded 96%. This LC method was also used to determine xyEdines in 
actual production samples (Table VI.). The values compared favora.bXy with those 
obtained by the GC method applied to the samples- 

TABLE Iv . . 

REPROlIdJCiBILlTIES OF RESPONSE_FiKTORS IN THE LC OF XYLlDlNES 

Respmse/aerar (anrrJhr_/* 
- 

ln-Urb X)&i&C9 

tt_ 3*4- 

0.583 1.22 1.26 z 
0.583 l-22 1.26 
0.587 .lJ3 J.27 
0.616 1.20 127 
0.564 1.16 1.22 

B O.ZWl 121 126 
SD. 0.02 0.03 0.02 
C-V. (pa 21 23 1.65 

* Amt. is in rng ht. is in integrat0r units. 

TABLE V 

RECCWERIES OF 2,3- AND 3+XYLJDINE IN WNTHETIC MIXTURES BY LC 

ConrparitioR (mg) - _ fim=w P/,1 

Actud Obserwd &3- 34 

2& _ 3.4- 2J- 3,4- 

23.74 26.99 23.62 26-70 99.1‘ 98.9 
l4.22 23.17 1420 23-10 99.9 - 99.7 
3-17 2x-005 -- 323 20.61 101.9 97-T . 

13.47 19.44 13.20 19.30 98.0 99.3 -. 
5.23 16.05 520 1550 98.1 96.1 

f _- --_~_- ._- _. _. ___ -_~ . 99.5 -98.38 
. : : ; -_i f59 k‘# . 

:t&j 1.6 is . . --._--. ._ _... -_ . . __ 
-_ _ mz’- _ _ _- _y . .._ . .7. .‘._ ., _. ..-_ _;: ;-y _ -_. __ ‘..‘ - ~. . <- _ - . __ -- ._ 
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As noted previously, sknples of 3,4-xyiidine could contain, as impurities, -xy- 
Ienes, 3- and Cbromo-u-xylenes, 3&xyIenol, 2,3-xylidine, and other xyiidme isomers. 
3,4-Xyienol is occasions; present in production samples in re!ativeiy few. levels 
( c i-0 “%)_ At a detector wavelength of 254 run, it is not possibIe to quantrtate these 
leveIs, ahhough at 274 nm or by the use of Ihrokscent techniques, such quantitation 
may be effected8_ In the present method, 3,4-xylenol elutes just prior to 2,3-xyhdine 
(Fig_ lo)_ 

CONCiUSION 

Several approaches to the determination of 3,4-xykiine and related materials 
have been explored_ The GC assay, incorporating a derivatization step with MBTFA, 
has been shown to be reproducible, rapid, and amenabIe to routine analyses. The~LC 
method, which requires no derivatization step, shows promise although it has not 
been used as extensively as the GC method. It, too, should be applicable to repetitive, 
routine assz~~ of xyIi&nes and related compounds- 
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